
From Researc t Acti o 

in School l ibrary Media Programs 

he research o n the schoo l li
brary media center p rogram ha s 

been develop ed over a period of 
decades. Sch ool library m edia re

searchers over th e years have used 
different strategies to achieve the 

goal of creati ng excellence in school 
library media programs. Th e degree 

')which that research ha s changed the 
uilding-Ieve l pr ogram , howev er, is 

.stionable, and the am oun t of time 
hil l passes between pr oven strategi es 

d implementati on of th ose st rategies 
frustrating. 

( urrent research in the school li
ry media area is combined with na
al gUidelines built on improving aca

mlc achievement. Thi s research on th e 
ect of school library med ia programs 
l'ademic achi evem ent does much to 

tliue the school library media pro
In need ed for today's students, yet 
fil'ld is still struggling with issues 

11 as scheduling, limited resources, 
limited staffing - issues that have 
~t l1 u i ed for decad es. 

'I he gap between th e full y staffed 
,I lib ra ry media center with a 

Ith of tl'chn olo!,,'Y and a neighbori ng 
1librar y with no technolog y, n o 
t. and min imal staffing makes one 
r what we have learned from uni
rt'\l'<Hch. Journal articles and con
e programs ar e fill ed with evi
0 1 the value of th e sch ool library 

rogram to the educat io n of our 
II, but th e research does not seem 
t ~rsigni fl ~ant level of change in 

hool libraries are structured, 
nd adm inister ed. 
IrUstration is not unique to th e 

'~ ' joh n Tillo tson, in a recent 
( \)Uraging action research in 

by Gail K. Dickinson 

the sc ience classroom, noted that the 
probl em s in science education stem from 
an inability to take what is kn own abo ut 
science education and im pleme n t it in 
the field . ' Action research is a st rategy 
that could turn this frustration into en
erge tic ap plica tion, and m erge the ga p 
between universit y-level research and 
building-level practice. 

History of School Library M edia 
Research 
Over the decades, three basic types o f 
research into school library media pro
gra ms h ave emerged . Mod el programs 
research illu str at es the implementation 
of libr ary m edi a cen te r roles and tasks in 
real -life school se tt ings . Research into 
input me asur es study wha t in puts, usu
all y budget, materials, and staffing, are 
ty pica l in a school libr ary med ia cen ter. 
Most recently, research in to output m ea
sure s focuses o n th e impact that school 
libra ry media programs have on th e edu
ca tiona l process. Eac h o f these three 
typ es of school library m edi a research 
h as h ad opportuniti es to co me to t he 
for efront. Each ha s lent cre d ib il ity to 
school libra ry m ed ia cen te r program de
Sign; and each provides oppo rtuni ties for 
furthering that research at the build in g 
level through action research . 

Before the acti on research pot ential 
for each of these areas, can be discussed , 
the possibilities and problems of action 
resear ch is n ecessary. 

Action Research 
"Yes , but, " "Tha t would n ever work 

here," "Not on our budget ," are d iscour
aging phrases th at ca n eas ily sq uelch 
planned cha nges in schools and libraries, 
even promising cha nges in terms o f 

achieving the mis sion of the school li
brary media program. For in stance, the 
typ e and amount of stude n t reading has 
been positively linked to academi c 
ach ievem en t. Stephen Krash en 's book 
771e Power of Reading- is still a pow erful 
motivational tool for instigating cha nge 
in school library media programming to 
en courage more read in g in schools. Fur
thermore, sch oo l library m edi a research 
is now being linked directly to school 
library media p rograms, throu gh the 
work of Keith Curry Lance," focusing on 
the links between schoo l library m edia 
programs and acad emic achi evement. 

Th e question that sc hool library 
media specialists m ay have is why th is 
in creasingly recognized resear ch is not 
making a diff erence in their daily work 
with studen ts and teachers. Flex ibl e 
scheduling is anothe r example of an is
sue that has been studied for yea rs, ye t 
sc hoo l library med ia specialis ts sti ll 
st ru ggle to co n v ince pr incip al s an d 
teachers of th e ben efits to stude n t learn
ing that the change would bring. 

Th e answer lies in the research lit
e ra t u re of change, es peci a lly sc hool 
ch ang e. Robert Evans, in h is book The 
HI/man Side of School Change, notes not 
on ly the d ifficulties of change, but also 
the benefits of resistance to ch ange. Re
sistanc e to change ens ures that there is 
stabili ty in the o rgan iza tion, an d that 
whims and fad s will pass befor e imple
mentation occurs. Accepting resistance 
to change as a positive factor in the 
school setting d oes n ot mean that 
change cannot oc cur, o n ly that ther e 
mu st first be a re ason to ch an ge . He 
notes, "People must be suff icie n tly dis
sa t is fied with the present sta te of a f
fa irs - and their ro le in m aintain in g 
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it - or they ha ve no reason to end ure 
the losses and challenges of cha nge .":' 

The quest ion for school library me
dia specia lists is not th at othe rs can' t see 
wh y a proposed change would ben efit 
th e school, or even th at othe rs do not 
agree wit h the change . The question is 
how to increase th e di ssatisfact ion of 
th eir teaching peers and school adm in
istration with th e cur rent sta te of affairs 
in their own school. Flexible scheduling 
is again a good example of thi s. It may 
be fa irly easy to co nvi nce classroom 
teach ers, principals, an d parents of the 
adva ntages of flexible scheduling; how
eve r, awa reness, an d even ag reemen t 
wit h th e issu es may no t be enoug h . 
Many times th e school librar ian is th e 
on ly person dissatisfied with the sched
ule, wh ile teach ers, principals, students, 
and pa rents are very satisfied. The plan 
mu st not on ly be to make these sta ke
hold ers in tellectu ally awar e of th e ben
efits of a reform such as flexible schedul
ing, bu t mu st also go further to enco ur
age th e stakeh olders' pe rsonal dissati s
faction with th e cur ren t system, so th at 
they are will ing to go th rou gh the 
cha nge process. 

'\ction research is a strategy tha t can 
ach ieve t his goa l. Action research can 
turn the tide of negativity to a prom ising 
opportun ity for positive change by cre
ating a research environm ent in which 
talk of improving academic ach ievement 
is brou gh t to a localized reality in terms 
of "o ur" students, "our" test scores, and 
"our" teach ers. 

Definiti on of Action Research 
Action research , somet imes also called 
teach er -as-researcher, h as been de 
scribed more often th an defined . Glanz 
described it as "applying traditional re
sea rch approaches ... to real problem s 
or issues facing th e practtttoner.">Gay6 

defines the purpose of action research as 
solving practical probl em s th rou gh the 
app lication of the scie n tific m eth od . 
Ca lho un 's more formal definiti on of 
"d iscip line d inquiry (resea rch) in th e 
co ntext of focuse d effo rts to improve 
the qu alit y of an organization and its 
per for m an ce (act io n)" ? can be CO Ill

bin ed with the others, to achieve a defi
nit io n t ha t ac ti o n research is si mp ly 
practit ione rs using research methods to 
so lve prob lems and answer ques tio ns 
th at they see in th eir everyday wo rk in 
th eir local sett ing. 

Action research in th e schoo l library 
media center is a method for system atic 
evaluation of specific areas of th e school 
library media program. Action research , 
when combined with n ati on all y re
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ported research , can prov ide local con
text for th e data. Most researchers agree, 
however, th at act ion research canno t be 
generalized beyond th e local level, and 
can not substitute for systema tic study by 
trained research ers. The school-library
medi a-specialist-as-researcher, however, 
can add to that nati onal bod y of re
sea rch by provid in g local context and 
loca l tests of implem entati on strategies. 

Steps in Action Resea rch 
School library media specia lists conduct 
research all th e time. We have circula
t ion data , we keep schedules and lists, 
and we talk to st ude nts, teachers, and 
parents. This data, however, is rarely sys
tematically collected and ana lyzed, and 
eve n mor e rar ely app lied to a specific 
problem . An actio n research agenda at 
the school or district level can use data 
already availab le to create change . Th e 
four basic steps in conducting action re
search are: selection of the research ques
tion , data collectio n, data ana lysis, and 
reporting of results . 

Selection of the Problem 
We may thi nk we a re su rrounded by 
problems in t he school librar y, but 
choosing an area fur action research may 
pro ve diff icult. Commonly hea rd con
cern s of school library media specialists 
may be th e followi ng: 

• I wish I had flexib le scheduling . 
• My budge t is too low (or non ex

isten t). 
• The teachers don't have time to 

collabo rate. 
Asuccessfu l act ion research probl em (or 
qu est ion) is alig ns with sc hool goals, 
increases stude nt learn ing, or positively 
impacts teaching stra teg ies. A less suc
cessful act ion research prohlem is one 
th at will on ly improve th e efficiency of 
pro gram ad mi nistratio n wit h in th e li
brary medi a center. Choose an area of 
greatest conce rn; th en co nduct a litera
ture search to see wha t prev iously has 
been studied in th at area. 

Data Collection 
As with scientific research , two types of 
action research dat a exis t: quantitative 
data (numbers and statist ics), and quali
tat ive (what is read, heard , or said). li
brari es have always collected qu antita
tive data. Circulation sta tist ics, budget 
rep orts, an d a t te nda nce to tals h ave 
been collected and reported for yea rs. 
Ironicall y, with the use of automa ted 
catalogs, th e ava ilabi lity of such data 
ma y h ave decreased, since circu lat io n 
records may be delet ed at the end of 
eac h school yea r. 

Test data may be available for th e ac

t io n research er. It may be possib le to 
com pa re aggragated readi ng test scores 
wit h agg raga ted circu lat ion records to 
discover the effec tiveness of a reading 
in itiative such as a book talking program 
for 4th grade rs, or to remove chec kout 
limits for certa in classes. 

Qua lita t ive data are also useful. In 
scien tific research , qu alitati ve dat a are 
comp rised of interviews or observations. 
The same conce pts are tru e in actio n re
searc h, exce pt that gathe ring methods 
may be more in form al. To test th e value 
of a library orientation program for new 
studen ts, a high sch ool library media 
specialist may develop a student opinion 
survey; however, th e library media spe
cialist may also observe classes doing re
search in th e library and make notes as 
to research beh avior s that th e studen ts 
ma y have learned during o rientati o n. 
Overhea rd comments and in formal dis
cuss ions with stude nts may be noted in 
a jou rna l. Library staff and class room 
teach ers can be in valuable pa rtne rs in 
th e gat h ering of qu alitat ive dat a; the 
dat a, however, mu st be syste ma t ically 
ga thered and writ ten down for future 
reference. 

Data Analysis 
Data an alysis is not always stat istic al, 
altho ugh in some cases this may be help
ful. Rememb er that actio n research usu
ally cannot be genera lized, which means 
th at it canno t be applied beyond th e lo
cal school sett ing. Rather tha n being a 
limitat ion, th e lack of gcne raltza billty 
can be a streng th, and give even more 
meaning to th e results at th e loca l level, 
since statistics mos t meaningful to the 
local school sett ing, suc h as to special 
program area teachers or with in class
room specia l proj ects, can be used. 

Data can be an alyzed using a simple 
sp readsheet cha rt, showing the differ
ence in sco res, number s of it ems 
checked out, o r ot he r numeri c data. 
Qua lita t ive data can be ana lyzed using 
numbers as well, by div iding th e com
ment s or pieces of observat ions int o cat
ego ries, and th en co u nti ng the t imes 
each catego ry is menti on ed. Use of anec
dotal commen ts based on th e qualitative 
data is helpful to draw a visual pictur e of 
th e use of the library media cente r. 

Reporting of Results 
Usua lly th e result s of action research are 
used in a report directed to adm inistra
tion , or in a sta ff development prog ram. 
Publicatio n of th e results in a newsletter 
o r jo urna l devoted to p rac tica l t ips 
sho uld be encouraged . By usin g these 
journa ls, practi t ione rs are enco uraged to 
try action research th emselves. A COI11
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posite picture of a typical class using th e 
library media cen ter, for example, could 
draw from obse rvat io ns, student sur
veys, and teach er inte rviews to illustrate 
the value of th e school library program 
in the teaching an d learning pro cesses of 
the school. 

These four basic steps - ide ntifica
tion of th e research qu estion, collection 
of data, ana lysis of data, and report ing of 
results - are repeated in a variety of ac
tion research pro jects. The result s are ap
plicable only to th e specific school; how
ever, if eno ug h ac tion research is per
formed at th e local school set ting and 
repor ted regiona lly and n ation all y 
through journal articles and conference 
)rescntations, the result ing change will 
havea resounding im pact on the school 
Iihrarv media program development. 

<:ollab orativ e action research , con
ducted with severa l o the r partners 

ithin the school, also strengthens th e 
meaning of th e data . Since several per
occtivcs are used at each step of th e pro
ss, the result s are more easily seen as 
ct rather than opinion . Collaborative 
tion research also can include several 
hoolsgathering the same types of data. 
\though still not gene ralizable beyond 

:lll; ~c scho ols, th e data tends to be seen 
having more legitmacy. Collaborative 
lion research program s also can be 

ducted under the auspices of a un i
rsity research program. Thi s typ e of 

reh can add contro ls to th e program 
zenerate more gen eral results . 

plying Action Research 
ategies to National Research 

nitiatives 
l"";uibed earlier, th ree types of school 

rary research that ha ve been co n
led over the years involve th e use of 

I program, input me asures, and 
111 measures. Action research can be 
lied to each of th ese national re
h tren ds. 

Model Programs 
The Knap p School Library Pro ject," in 
th e mi d-1960s is seen as th e first wide 
spread model prog ram for school library 
med ia cen te rs. Model eleme n tary and 
seco nda ry school librari es were devel
op ed at specific sites across th e country, 
and grants were used to encourage visi
tati on to these sites. Knapp funds also 
were used in the train ing of school li
bra ry medi a specialists, and with the li
brary Man power Pro ject, to deli neate 
th e tasks and acti vit ies in the school li
brary media cen ter. Findings fro m th e 
Knapp Project were used to determine 
appro p ria te staffi ng levels, co llection 
sizes, and ac tivities for school library 
programs . The Knapp pro ject helped to 
cha nge th e percep tion of a libr ary as a 
book collection to one th at incl uded a 
var iety of forma ts, was sta ffed p rofes
siona lly, and could function as the heart 
of the school. 

Libr ar y Power, fro m the Dewitt 
Wall ace Reade r's Digest fund , is fre
qu ently ha iled as the mode rn versio n of 
the Knap p School Libra ry Pro ject. li 
brary Power funded programs of exce l
lence de penden t on flexible sche duling, 
staff development to encourage collabo
rative teach ing an d learning, and mo ney 
for facilities an d collect ions . Tastad an d 
Tallman9 stud ied the impact of Library 
Power on two sch ools ove r a period of 
three years. They identified three goa ls 
of Library Power: developing a stronger 
cu rr icula r ro le for th e sc hoo l libr ar y 
medi a specia list, develop ing learn er-cen 
tered librari es, and developing a school 
culture to sustain reform. Library Power 
was most successful in school settings 
wh ere the school library media specia l
ist became a partner with administrato rs 
and teachers to achieve whole-school re
form. A major investment in time and 
money was placed in staff development 
acti vities. Au the n tic assess men t meth
ods were streng the ned, with th e library 

media cente r as a learning laboratory for 
authen tic, studen t-centered learn ing. 
Teache rs were encouraged to move from 
tr aditional desk-b ound in structi on to 
using a var iety of instructional resources 
and strateg ies. 

These two exa mples of mo de l p ro
gram research sh ow how th is research 
places the schoo l library medi a cen te r 
into whole school reform. The Knapp 
Sch ool Library Pro ject encourage d the 
development of school libraries, an d li
br ary Power turned the pa rti cipatin g 
schoo l library media pr ogram s into 
learning lab oratori es for who le school 
reform. 

Model program research takes the 
ideal of wh at a school library med ia pro
gram can ach ieve and places it into a 
real-life sett ing in an atte mpt to encour
age replicati on of the structu re and ac
tivities. Visitation to the sites and pu bli
cation of the findings of these acti vities 
does mu ch to encourage repli cat ion. Un
fortunately, there is litt le in th e literature 
to sho w th at vi sit or s to these sites at
tempt act ion research to du pli cat e re
form s in their own schools. This would 
add to our kn owledge of th e importance 
of mod el programs, and strengthen th e 
knowledge of wh ether money, staff de
velopmen t, or policy cha nges does most 
to crea te th e mod el program s. 

Model program s action research re
quires gatherin g a variety of da ta. Actio n 
researchers should first select an area of 
the model program for study, suc h as 
collaboration with teach ers. A baseline 
should be established by desc ribing th e 
present degree and amo un t of collabora
tion. A survey to ascertai n teacher at ti
tud es toward collaboration is helpful. A 
review of research literature on collabo 
ration ma y suggest possibl e st rateg ies, 
in cluding direct approa ch to teach ers 
through o ne-an-one di scu ssion , staff 
development presentation s to grade lev
els and department cha irs, and wh ole 
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schoo l ap proaches, including program 
advocacy techniques such as newsletters 
and who le scho ol staff development. 

As the collaborative effor t unfolds. 
careful recordi ng of observations, per
sonal reflections, an d records of conver
sat ion s with teachers , paren ts, student s, 
and adm inist rators are he lpful. Do not 
rely o n yo ur memory. A specific tim e 
period, perha ps a semester or a comp lete 
school yea r, must be established at the 
begin n ing of the action research pro ject, 
so th at the data collection period has a 
defin ite beginn ing and end. 

Each strategy implement ed needs to 
be documen ted and it s success eva lu
at ed. At the end o f each time period, 
data must be collated an d categorized. 
The report ing of this type of action re
search is very appro priate for a journal 
art icle . Actio n research perso n alizes 
th eoret ical research, and the per sonal 
reflecti ons and issues, ca refully docu
mented and observed, arc helpful in rep
licating and implementing un iversity 
research, especially in the implementa
tion of person-to-person reforms such as 
collaborative inst ructional efforts . 

Input Measures 
In the 1970s, the publica tion of Medin 
Programs, District and School'" reflected 
the h igh point of the usc of inp ut mea
sures for school library media programs. 
This publication offered qualitative goals 
for the school lib rary med ia program 
and qua ntit ative st atemen ts fo r t he 
number of items in schoo l library media 
collections . A specific number of boo ks 
an d equipment per student was used as 
an ideal, and although few sch ools 
reached the num eric tot als outlined in 
Media Program s, th e stan dards given 
were helpful to school library media spe
cialists building an in tegrated collection 
of print and no nprint materials. 

An othe r type of inpu t me asure is 
Marilyn Miller's research in con junc tion 
with othe r researchers on school library 
budgets. The Miller stud ies, published 
in School Library lournal beginni ng in 
th e early 1980s and continuing bienni
ally, 1 1 give an overview of the bud get 
money school library media programs 
were receiving, and the types and num
bers of materials purchased with th ese 
funds . These studies give the budding 
acti on researcher valuable tools for as
sessing their local school budgets. 

A more recent inp ut measures is the 
National Center for Education Statistics 
publication on School LibraryA"edia Cen
ters, 1993-94.12 Th e Natio n al Sch ool 
an d Sta ffin g Survey (SASS) regularly 
gath ers da ta o n pu blic and privat e 
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schools. For th e first time, the survey 
gathe red in formati on on school library 
media cen ters as well. This survey, avail
able on line an d in print, gives informa
tion on budget, collect ions, and library 
med ia cen ter activities. 

The reliance on in put measures is 
still evident in guidelines such as South 
ern Association of Schoo ls an d Colleges 
(SACS), and in state level guidelines as 
well. Act io n resea rch ca n give th e 
school library media special ist valuable 
information for assessing local bu dget, 
collect ions , and support for typical li
bra ry medi a ce n ter activi t ies suc h as 
serving on planning teams and working 
collaboratively with teach ers. 

Act ion research can ea sily be ap 
p lied to inpu t measures to b ring na 
tio nal data to th e school level. Using 
t he SASS data, o r th e lat est Mille r
Shontz survey, scho ol library media spe
cialists can compare dat a such as bu d
get , o r numbe rs of bo oks purch ased. 
For co m pa rison purposes, t he same 
types o f da ta about yo ur sch ool and 
your school library media center should 
be gathered . Typical dat a co mpariso n 
points are the following: 

• Enrollment - Use the official 
enrollm ent figure reported to the 
stat e education agency. The princi
pal office staff should know or be 
able to find thi s figure easily. 

• Budget figures -	 How much was 
spen t during th e previous scho ol 
year, and for what? Divide the total 
amount spen t on books by the 
official enrollment figure to ascer
tain the am ount spent per pupil for 
each catego ry of spending. 

• Materials purch ased -	 The number 
of materials purc hased In each 
category (books, periodical subscrip
tions, software, etc.) should be 
totaled. Divid ing the numbe r of 
mater ials purchased in each cat
egory produces th e average price per 
item, an import ant key to justifying 
th e numbers of items needed. 

Once these figures are obtained, the 
nat ional data is reviewed to find schools 
of similar size, sim ilar diversity levels, 
and similar levels. The data is compared, 
and th e result s repo rted in cha rt o r 
gra ph form. Numbers alo ne are just 
nu mbe rs, so the sto ries beh in d t he 
data - wha t it mea ns to have an ad 
equ ate co llect io n, b ud get, or staff 
should also be repo rted. 

Output Measures 
The more recent research into schoo l li
brary med ia programming par allels to 

the changing role of th e school library 
medi a spec ialist, and general direction 
of education. Accountability, more than 
a buzzword, has beco me the aim unto 
it self, wit h a st ro ng rel iance on stan 
dardized testi ng. The impact of sch ool 
library media cen ter programs on aca
demic achievem ent is the focus of moro 
recen t scho o l lib rar y media cen ter re
search . 

Th is type of measur e is th e mo st 
valuable to research at the local sch ool 
level. If sc ho o l lib rary medi a centers 
were wide ly accepted as crucial to stu 
de n t suc cess, perh aps input me asures 
and mode l programs research would in
crease as well. 

Keith Cu rry Lance is by far the 
stro ng est advocate o f th is type of re
search . Lan ce began this research with 
a Colo rado study testi ng links between 
eleme nts of schoo l library media pro
grams and academ ic ach ievement, spe
cifically student perfor mance on a Colo
rad o ach ievem en t te st. Lance d iscov
ered th at schoo l library media center 
funding and instructional activities of 
th e sch oo l library me dia specialist d id 
have a positive im pact o n student 
ach ievemen t. n Lance has tested th is 
research in diffe ren t states, all with 
strong posit ive results.' ! 

Action research ap plied to h is stud
ies can take the statewid e result s and 
compare them with the local result s. 

This type of action research is more 
difficult to do in th e school, ma in ly be 
cause it involves people oth er than the 
school library med ia specialist. Obtain
in g studen t reco rds, test sco res, and 
analysis of test question item s may be 
diffi cu lt for th e sch oo l library med ia 
sp ecia list or, in some cases, be p re
ven ted by school policy. 

St il l, coo pera t ion of cl ass roo m 
teachers will be extremely helpful, espe
cially in the use of in-class assessments. 
With o ut put measures rese arch , the 
choi ce of a research qu est ion is crit ical. 
What is t he library med ia cent er pro 
gram trying to impact? Student ach ieve
ment as a broad topi c must be narrowed 
to a specific subject area, specific grade 
levels, or even a specific classroom. For 
insta n ce, when testi n g a read ing en
couragement program and the effect on 
reading scores , the library media spe
cialist must know th e average increase 
of reading test scores from one test pe
riod (end of year) to the next test period 
for the same gro up of stude nts. If stu 
dents in 4th grade generally improve 
one grade level in readi ng to th e en d of 
Sth grade, th e library media specialist 
can then assess whether the lmp lemen-
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rati on of a readi n g improve m en t p ro 
gram can improve this. 

Issues in Act ion Research 
Despite the growin g popularity of act ion 
research in teacher educatio n and train 
ing, many researchers dispute th e effec
tiven ess and the wisdom of co nduct ing 
such resea rch . Research ers cla im tha t 
action research , instead of assisting in 
the im plem en ta tio n o f research-bas ed 
change, may slow that im plemen tati o n 
by watering dow n the resu lts with u n
cont roll ed quasi-research effo rts . Cer 
tainl y t here a re issues wit h act io n re 
~e3 11:h th at the begin n in g library m edia 
speciali st as researche r must co nsi der. 

Confidentiali ty 
1he legal rami fica t io n s of a breach of 
confidentiality of st uden t rec ords must 
be param ount in th e action researcher's 
research design . Protect ing the privacy 
f individual studen ts and of individ ua l 
eache rs is an o bv ious need . Teach er 
mments must be co nfidentia l. Studen t 

omments, reco rd s, a n d o th er data 
hould be treated wit h extreme care and 

Within school distri ct po licy. Action re-
arch involv in g students and teachers 

hould be approved by school dis tric t 
uthorities or in con junct ion with a unl 
rsity human sub jects review board . 

Before begi nning an y type of act io n 
earch , th e researcher should develop 

prop osal i n dica ti n g resea rch go als, 
iestion s to be co nsidered , data to be 
"Ilected, probability analysis, and how 
ults will be shared. 

neralizing Results 
l~ validity of research depends on the 
lIity of th e research er to co n tro l the 

Ironment . Co ntrol of variables that 
~. affect the research outcome use of 
plillR tech n iques to iden t ify ~a r t i c i 

uv .md str ict ad he rence to qualita tive 
nn h ITIt ' t hods tech n iques are cruc ial 
1 1(o 1l t ~ in research. The se sam e ele 
1t ~ will probably not be used in ac

tion research . The ac tion researcher co n

centrates on the lo cal schoo l se tti n g.
 
Convenience sampling is used to iden 

t ify re sp onden ts, m ea n ing t h at th e
 
sch o o l li b rary m ed ia specia li sts m ay
 
choose a grade level m os t likely to re

spo nd, or with whom they have a previ

ous rela t ion shi p . Finally, most school li

brary media specialists are not trained in
 
rese arch techniques. Fo r th ese reasons ,
 
act ion research us ua lly is n o t easy to
 
generalize because th e resu lts only apply
 
in the context of o ne school sett ing.
 

Conclusion
 
Notw it hst andi n g th e above cau t io ns ,
 
the value of acti on research to the school
 
library media profession cannot be over

s ta te d . T h e sch o o l li b ra ry fi e ld h as
 
reach ed a leve l o f m aturit y based on
 
sou nd research find ings undersco rin g
 
the value of t he schoo l lib ra ry m ed ia
 
p ro gram ill th e edu cati o n al p rocess.
 
These find ings are wide ly reported in the
 
schoo l lib ra ry m ed ia field . Ac tion re 

search is a to o l for t he scho ol lib rar y
 
m edia practitioner to give loca l schoo l
 
con text to th ose research fin dings, so
 
th a t school- and d istrict -level decisio n 

m akers pl ac e the sc hool libr a ry m ed ia
 
center at the h eart of the ed uca tio nal
 
proce ss in our scho ols.
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